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The Dayton Area Speleological Society issues the
JO~~ HOUSE NEWS as a monthly publication of society
acUvities
and of member compositions:
illustrative
photographic or expository.
All such compositions
a:ee the property of the authors and are publis!:l.edin
t~.J")
JHN with their permission.
Opinions expressed in
articles published he}'~eil1
do not necess:1rily r'3flect the
vievTs or poliaies of DASS. Members hav:i.ngcompos:ttions
for inclusion in future issues should fo!~ard same to
Mike Johnson, 307 Ohio Ave.~ Trenton, Ohio, 45067.
The contents are copjright c1978, by the JOHN HOUSE NEWS
with all rights reserved.
other NSS Grottoqs may copy
provided proper acImow'lec1gement is given to author and

Dayton A.S.S. Officers I
Pres.
- Joe Renner
Vice.
- Bob Warner
Sec.
- Wayne Kern
'l'reas.
- Lee Ortman
- Walter Fom;t
Cor. Sec.

JHN.
DASS is an internal organization of the National
Speleological Society however NSS membership is not
necessary for membership in DASS. Membership entitles
one access to all sponsored activities of the society
including monthly meetings, social outings, and cave
trips. Members also receive the JOffi~HOUSE NEVIS.
Dues are four dollars per year and should be paid to
the DASS Treasurer, Lee Ortman, 216 Ardmore,
Middletown, Ohio, 45042 (make check payable to him)

NEWS STnFF:
Mike Johnson
Bob Warner
Shirley Foust

•

Walter FO~3t
Joe Renner

JOHN HOUSE NEWS C~I~rTS:
Double BC psg
pg. 3
by Larry Simpson
BadNews Dept.
pg. 6
by Mike Johnson
Editor Lambasted
pg. 7
by Hike Johnson
Double BC Survey
pg. 8
by Bob Warner

COVER
John Agnew's drawing pnrtraying a scene our of
"The Cave with no name".
MEETING THIS MONTH:
Terry Dilion~s, Lower Springboro
Come early for volleyball.

JOHN HOUSE
Editor
Ass Editor
Secretary
Printer &
Illustrator
Cover
Production

Rd., Thursday, 7:00 P.M., August 10,1978.

COVER I,AST MONTH:
Should have clearly stated was Walter Foust's rendition
Simpson.

of a drawing by Larry

Special Note:
For those attending the raft trip, give Walter Foust $10/piece at the next mtg.
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from last

by Ir-::t.rrySimpson

mcr:.J::h
I s JE:J)
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Alr-eady Lee and I ,:iTO heed:::l£; back for a :dm8tOYl8s:1.de p~age
..,
...
.
..~ri '. 'WeF:L~0ed
, .. ec:,:,Jier.
But before long Lee f:ip~.ef)a (1J.1~c'k ~.~o.t,J.~1 a I:'rea[:0..mr':l F'.I~r vlQ~:g8 In Ol1e oj: '(!),X;~o
rooms where'~~"0 hl:'C'.:1.I,:c'bW11 is p::,'::..eC iJ!".d:j)tn'olel~ and ja:',:.r.ec1everY..•.
lld.c:h.t''Z;.Y,
~;<.I,:otd.;.lg in
some giant stor"G fist
'bc:l.t (:G,~l ~.L.C1.,~h ajl.:j' ~;;I)!"i.Gi'.t"'arlcl
~;~
..y! Gotch'l!
Lee st:":'L'!~;.' IIp 00
pile,
'OU~G sudd.inly
tr.'3j:e iG a re~je2.ted. CJ.'ilsh ,'ar1d I' "tand f:tozen a =ew feot Cil{;:<'
gaping at Lee (~cing ~~h::'G
guofy da.P..Ge :'•.0 '1.1'1e.
-t:i.ihe of: 11undre cl pound .sja.t;s that ':\.l'e.
try ••.. to crUS!l his. 'feet!
HolE2YShit!.
:c half' ex:~ct it ,all to co$ crunehing uOT;m on
us, ~t watchir.g .Lee I'D.too a:r..'..'I;;;:d"'Go.I:lOve."
1t'3 iike.in
one'of fh03e old.wc:sto:r.ns
where the m,e: guy says ~. D3.nce pohdllah !,and :::;t2.:.':'tsshooting.
'~hops
m.,.t of the 'V:<,.y of
each rock as 1:1:'the ,wh.ole thing was crlOreog:caphed and'rehearsed!
There are a fG; .•..
sec.
of. sudden deep'silenceg
then," Lee continues; up the Pi~,as
if nothing h2.8
hap
d.
'.'
'"
"Be tt er b e more care f u,I h eh - h eh • ".
<.l1Ih
~-.r:\'.,.
.
Th:i.x/;;'ghthe breakd01ffi He pop into a room, maybe for~
by!~.fty
feet' in diameter,
flat cei~!.ing,
It's
like some great huge ]bowl of stone cor:nfla:ires.
By now DJ:J'e and
Bob have caught up saying the canyon. got. too Hide to climb. <Jffe joins Lee in a w:i.de
crawlway Hhi~.e Bob quickly fil1d~";another hole in .i:.hebrE'alcdo~t
Bob s Dlui'fled volce
calls,
and :( s(ln:r.:crnbe:Gweentno loose rocks.
l"j..cetty spooky after what I've j"';.~Jt seen.
We discover OlJJ:'selves back in the paDsage we' d left.
So 'We go for the t:rimst-:"il8
side-lead.
It ~s a disfl,ppointinent,
peterin.g out after a hundred yards.
Retrec::.ting w'e :find
Ihve and Lee wOoi t:i.ng in the w'Clikwaywhere we'r9st and compare.dincoveries.
"The crawl ~'Tay was wide but got pretty
low," says Lee.
"So we gave up~ Save'.some
for r.ext t.ime,"
"Sav8 if fo:r Mike."
D3.ve adds with a grin.
"If ~Hke had corne1TtfeWOUld..l1'teven be he<rre, He'd be surveying some shitty.loop,
tyring to fi!J.::.~:;hthe map.
"D'you b::-ing your compassBob?"
"You kno1J:I had to fo.t:get or we wouldn't have fOlmd anything.
We never find
anything nith a compass along."
"Real con~;lderC).te of you,"
"Ar.yone b:ring a l~atch'i"
"Only Mike carrys a watch.
Bat it's
past supper time."
.~
acrobatic
pancakes that have done a tumb:"J.ng act in my gut llrince brea.kfast
had 'fCilg been replaced by dull hunger, but even that •..•
"o.S forgotten
in the heat of the
chase.
Still
even I feel game to push on in the canyons beyond Stone Bridge Rock. And
that we do.
canyon is w'ider here, and we're f orcea to hops c>btch back and forth along narrow
es.
Dave jogs ahead as if the trench beloH us is a.mere street
curb.
He's
like
me kind of cross between a squirrel,
mountain goat and gorilla.
He has a kind
of brute grace.
"D3.ve'.s a beast!"
Lee sums it up.
Lee and I straggle
testi~g
footing and taking calculated
leaps.
We come to a
place where there's
a wide gap.
And of course Dave and Bob are gone.
"Where'd they go? How'd they get across?"
"Teleportation?
Look, there are prints
on the other side."
"Heh-heh, D3.ve's a .beastl"
.
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The Double BC' Passage of Insanity -"Canyons (Ccntinued)
The ledge is so narrow we have to st~9- with our backs to the wall. The one on
the other side is not much wider, about four feet away and a bit higher than this one.
And it's a mud slope yet •. Leeleaps~
and I gfnge~iy follow.
"heh":heh, that's'what you call a dyr1amic position.
You either make it or you
don't. Heh':'heh-heh."
The ledge widens, and we 'quickly catch rave ,and Bob. We reach a floored passage
above the canyon~ Here Bob and Lee climb downward to see where the canyon goes while
Dave and I crawl forward over bedrock. We find rooms 'where the floor has collapsed
choaking the canyon and then a stream. This seems to be the uppermost part of the'
canyon, where the stream drains. The stream passage is one of thsoe zig.,.zaggy:
se::des
of undercuts and ledges that would almost be a canyon if it could straighten itself
out. Instead the water winds. along in wide swaths leaving these horizontal blades
you have ~o duck under.
By now Lee and Bob are close behind, and we splash merrily upstream climbing,
crawling,8.ucking and usually walking stooped-like coal miners. The water is cold and
'my left boot is swallowing gravel where the seam burst, but we tramp and splash, .tramp
and splash:, no 'letup in the passage.'
.
"About time to head back for pizza," say rave.
"I'm 'fbI-going on," I say charging ahead. Maybe I'm tyring to prove I~m st:l.llin
shape, butthere's
more. I'm zonked into this virgin space. Eager for more! It"s a
moon walk. stone "wilderness!: And I'm out front moving full warp, waliks flashing by!
What next! What next! There's even forniations, china-white flowstone, long soda
straRs!
Dodge and duck! Push on!,
But the passage gets smaller as my feet get colder, -nearly painful now. And
there's that nagging hoilow feeling in my stomach.
I'm winding down, spiralling down
off the high. We pass a small canyon spewing in water, and Dave and Bob stop to check
it. I plunge half-heartedly into a crawl, but soon turn' 'around. Gets low~ Looks .like
total immersion'. Might as well save it for dry seasons the old rationale.
"Save it for Mike." I say to Lee.
Back at the canyon, Dave and Bob are climbing down with the same feeling:
time to
get out. We reat, and Lee lights a cigarette.
"Not a tad day's caving," he says.
"rave did it again."
"You guys better not knowk me of my pizza. That place doesn it stay open all
night."
"Aww hell, Dave."
I already know' what '11 happen next. rave will go crashing through the passage
leaving us in a wake .of dust and bs.t drippings.
So it is. We can do nothing but
follow his bobbing hulk. When we get past the stream passage I stop to shake.the gravel
out of my ~oot then catch:the others stopped a bit farther on. rave is snickering
about something, if you can imagine a fog horn snickering.
"Guess what I just did."
"What?"
"Better not step in it."
"Oh no, rave took a shit! Not again!"
"He does it in every cave. It's just like the firs t :time. The Big Peter
connection!"
Lee remembers the story, often told. That first trip, eight years ago. It's
been in the back of my mind since I came into this cave. We had been green to caving,
some of us trundling coleman lanterns and flashlight.s. I was proud of my new headlamp. rave and I h8. left the- OIlhers waiiting and had wriggled our way into a low wet
crawl. rave had suckered me in by yelling from the distance,
"Come on through, Larry.
It. opens up!

I'm standing!"
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So after dragging myself thDough gravel and stream, I found him standing in a small
fissure,' the crawlway continuing.on the other side. I was greeted with that same
smart-ass snicker,
"See I'm standing •. Well, since you're already wet we might as well
keep pushing."
And we did, on a.nd on, fool that I am. Finally even rave wanted to
turn back. ,He'd al:r:eadygore through two of his flashlights and one of mine, now also
dim. But I detested the thought of returning the way we had come so much I now wanted
to keep pushing on in hopes of finding another entrance.
Another way out. I left
rave in another dead-end fissure.,and crawled ahead. After a while though, the grind
of gravel became too much and I hopelessly returned to Dave. I found him squating at
the open place enjoying a bowel movement.
Dave was never one to waste time. I
expressed revulsion and ~sisted'he
cover the dp.~csit with a rock.
"Just feeding the cave life" he grinned.
It was months later~when we disoovered how close I'd come to finding another
way out. We had beM exploring what would later be knwon as the main entrance of the
system and were about to retreat when Dave took off into a side lead. We rested
listening to the scruntch of his duck-walk fade with distance.
Then from the silence
came his shout.
"Come on through!
I'm IN BIG.PETER!
I recognize this rock!"
We quickly skittered through the long low tube, and converged paniingly at rave and
his rock. He asked it I recognized it, and I had to honestly say it looked like any
other rock. To wh1~h he scolded me fo~ not being .observant, insisting that that was
the rock. Then Mike hit.upon an idea and finding another nearby rock we turned it over.
And t~ere was a bean sprout recalling Dave~s supper:.of several months hence. It was a
historic occasion", thefirs,t connectionr.Jf two caves' of the system,. and documented by a
turd.
~"
.,,'
.,.'.
, "
. '.
If. I had continued ondhat.first~ t.J'.:;ip:I
;wouldhave goteen into the. main cave, but
it would have .been a flong difficult t:r::,:p.
:!:'inding
my way out. StilJJturning 'back :1:-0
rave, I had no inkling of. the ea.lamitie:31 had yet to face: .The chilling floodwaters,
the exaustion ••••••
"Goddammit, let's getgoind,"
says rave breaking my reverie.
It's 1978 not 1969,
and we had some caving to do.
, '
"LEt's sit around another fifteen minutes. just for, w.ve,"I say rebelliously.
But
we're slowly getting going, ~r oded by the coldness as much as by w.ve.
The canyons are still a bitch. Though I'm more familiar with the ledges, my
steps are less steady in my tiredness.
I haven't been this out-of-shape since college.
And my feet slip inside soggy boots. vfuen we get to the climb-down place Dave's voice
boom s up from the depths.
"~fuat' s taking you so goddamn long?"
One at a time we lower ourselves slowly, back against one wall feet on the other,
wedging in , frictmon and release.
Then back on bott0m~ . What a relief. We t~omp
through the main passage with thunderous footfalls.
rave is gone. I'm last in line.
r reasx in the canter, preparing to meet more shit.
"Watch out for the.cave pearls!" someone yells back.
(To be continued next month's JHN)
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THE BAD NEWS DEPARTMENT:
STRIP MINING,
AN INTERIM REPORT ON HYDROLOGY
.;~.

.
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Work,still continues on sevefaLof.our
cave systems •• Part of our efferts are
directed toward hydrology, water ana-1ysis',and water quality studies ••.These projects
GTe long term, systematic
investigc:tions k .....
of one ',totwo years duration.
These will
continue.
.,,~
-,
Of particular interest, are ,the 'ev~nts ,of.!:the:
past year. We cave in Missippian
limstones underlaying the ridges and val:I:eys;.
,:
....
Pennsylvanian rocks, predominately
saDdstone~, form protective caprocks for the ridges .in this area of the Cumberland
Esca,rpment. A common repeating triplet. in the Penn. series rocks. is sandstone, shale
a~(l coal. There~ore, the area suffers! from the strip mine blight. The Hail mine is
still in operation.
A new one has opened (last sUIJlll1er)
on the east side of Buck Creek
near the Merrit Cemetery. Even closer still, one has opened this summer in Coloe
We don't expect serious problrms in water quality in our ma."jorcaves, as the strip
mines are fortunately located away from the major systems. The one at Colo ~ill p~bprobably affect Whiskey Pit, some unnamed cayes, and Sawdust, as these are all located
in the same surface watershed.
The water of Buck Creek has been examined at several locations on numerous
occasions over the last few years. Below is"aehardl of the average chemical composition of Buck Creeks
SOME PB-'{)RAVERAG~S
JULY 1978
Some
mos~Ly~I977

1~7~,

Ca

30-60

21

All values except

pH are in mg/1.
Mg

Ca/Mg Ratio
Total Hardness
Alk8.1inity HC0

3

Carb Hardness

60

30-50
1.1-1.2
60-100
60-100 .

0.35
-81

52 '

0-10

29

less 10

20

0-4
0-4

Ca, Mg, Tot Ha:::d,

Non Carb Hard, and
Alk are 'all expressed
as equivalent cone.
of Cac0 mg/l •.
3

3
2

I.!}.

8.1
The summer of '78 and July of course, has so far been very dry •..Water flow
conditions are very low. Also unusual, is the fact that Lake Cumberland is approx.
at normal pool (not currently leaking away through caves at the damn dam).
Immediately obvious from the data, is the increase of Sulfates and the
distUrbance of the Ca/Mg ratio. Pyrite (FeS) is present in the shales, and is readily
oxidized to S04 radical.
This is the source of the acid runoff problem associated
with both strip and shaft mining. The more than doubling of sulfates in the Creek
show evidence of mining pollution! * This is the most probable cause. Mg ion is a
common impurity in limestone.
Ours are relatively pure (high Caco content
according to quarry reports.)
We do have some dolomites, but the;Jare relatively
minor. Most of our Mg seems to come from the Penn. rocks (according to our analysis
of springs perched on or closely related to the Penn. Shales.) The Ca-Mg ratio can
be as high as 6, but is more commonly around 1.3-3.0. Some springs perched on the
Pennington Shale have Mg as the predominate ion with a Ca/Mg as low as 0.5. The high
PH may be the result of the extremely low precipitation.
The normally expected acid
runoff (101-1" Ftl) could be present but has enough time to react. lfl-th a.ny so] ua hIe bedrock

("'uCl1 ag

l:i.ID(}QtJ ..•P.o.;.

&..:f'o£o H: can rnn

D.ff :into t.he .creek.
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(by r1ike Johnson)'

Ths He,ll C2.I'bonate Hard.ness also shows a substantial
increase.
This means Buck Cr8ek
is sudCenly receiving'Ca
and/or Mg from non-carbonate sources.
A good guess is again
from 'the', Penn. rocks being distu.t'ood by mining .'
Boc'e, of tbis inforrnD:U.on'is of Got..,:,se conjectmiJ.J., and detailed
sutdy wouJ.d be
necessary to prove the cause part of any- '!cau;:;e-effc~ct" environmental a~('F.;ueT!le:n..to
A
qlJ.ick check would be to go soating 'up Euck Creek and" see if a'brupt chemical cbanges
occurred at. the confluence of the valleys with strip mines.
, Ol.1.T" major c'oncern of' (~c)1.1:cse
:1.s with 'the 'caves.'
The introduction
of acid ru:.rloff,
and high. turbidity
would haveser:lOllB eonsequen;~es to cave life.
Orily a few Immm
caves might be :'affected,
and we should take i.,he tiille and effort to keep a check on
these caves.
.
.
People have been 'liv:i.ng in Kentucky for rJIDd.reds of years, and the land proba~.)J.y
has not changed a great.deal.
NOH,'however, someone can make a few quick bucks
($$$$$$).
But what hi', the environmental cos'c~" 'The' land will never be the same again
within the next few human' lifetimes.
It is literally
being torn asunder, and upsidedown. I'~ is not a pretty f?ight.
Any of us who burn electric
'light~ are guilty.
'I'h:i:;s
is part of the price '6f our teChnical society •....'1 wonder, it iVs really worth it.
The "Green Hills of Earth"?
Nope. 't-lhen we humans' get done with it, they're more of a
slimely gray or black .. '
JHN EDITOR, LAMBASTED!!!!!
.In the July JHN certain words, phrases, etc.p we:!:'edeleted,
edited, mod.ified,
and/or substituted.
Some of the reasons aren't
even clear. to the editor.
It lJus'i~
. have been inertl<:L! Once: I get that red pen o-:J.t~.it l'laS hE;-rdto resist!
I, offer a,'public apology to Larry Simpson for. deleting the many f.o:rr :lett.er.
eJ<;piei:<ives.,'In,.the future:JHN Free Press ~ill print any, gu.rbage the,antllor .~::.re,sito
cont~ibute~"
",.
-',
-'.
One word will remain deleted from JHN. I f oel i t ca~ies
bad. cor;.nctations
when used in caving.
It i~ against a g81J.uw.eap}lrecia te: of caves and the spirit
of
the caving community. This is not necessa.rily
-the policy of DASSbut i3 at +,he
discretion
of the Editor •. If the grotto wants it published,
then it ca::1.get E~ neH'
editor.
.

,.
". '. 1 ~
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Double BC Survey by Bob ~varner
Surprises do occur among the Dayton ASS's with regard to actually participating
in a cave trip. Just last fall, for example, Paul Figgins, Jim Helinbold, Wayne Kern,
P~ul Richter, and Joe Renner, some of the~ mostinactiv~
cavers in the club, permitted
themselves to visit Wells. Of course the most notorious inactive caver of the
aforementioned group is Jim "Disco" Helmbold, nightclubber extraordinaire.
Sw~prisingly just last month (July) the elusive Mr. Helmbold made arrangements to meet
u.s on Saturday morning the fifteenth at Jerry's no later than 11: 1.5. And of In.te a
new member joined this select group namely Walter Foust who was good. for a trip at
least once every couple of months but now is lucky to make it once a year.
On the fif~eenth sitting at Jerry's in Somerset at 11:1.5 just prior to leaving
for the caves was Dave, Mike, Walter, Jim, and myself. Walter, Dave, Mike, and-I
drove down Friday night. Jim walked in the door and sat down three minutes earli0~
having left Dayton at 7 AM, having spent Friday night chasing women. From Jerry1s
we drove to Ezra Meece's farm where we changed into our cave gea~.
Our objective on this trip was to survey an upper section of Matchless, found by
Dave in June. It was estimated then (Dave, larry Simpson, Lee Watson, and myself
explored this new area) that we found maybe a mil~of new cave. This is probably the
most significant new section of Coral found in several years. Several names were
contemplated for this new section.
.
,
Thru the canyons and over the mud we went to Matchless via Big Petre with Dave
leading the way with the rest of us panting behind. We squeezed thru the connection
from Matchless Lower Main to T Junction East and quickly proceeded past a large pool
of cave pearls to the canyon that we now call Double BC. After a bit of confusion
Dave and Mike finally agreed on an existing survey station to start from. So Vr~l
climbed forty feet up to the Double BC passage setting survey stations along the -IW.y.
From the top of the climb we continued across a floorless canyon to the stone bridge,
a large breaRdown block lying across the canyon. The survey was in full geat with
Dave reading the compass, Walter sketching, Mike taking notes and Jim exploring.
When we reached the end of the Stone Bridge passage Dave climbed down into the
passage below to try to ascertain where we were. On our discovery trip I had climbed
part way down and could see footprints in the passage below. Dave soon reported back
that we had made a loop and were below the cave pearls that we had passed before on the
way in. This was quite a surprise.
It also provided an easier access to the Double
Be passage and we took advantage of it on the way out avoiding the nasty climb we made
on the way in.
In a side lead to the Stone Bridge passage we soon encountered a strong peculiar
ethanol aroma. Sure enough Walter had serruptuously concealed his scotch and in that
confining passage took a generous swig. Almost immediately everyone let out a
complaint about polluting the cave air. From this pollution we returned to the stone
bridge.
We surreyed further in the floorless canyonJbeyond the stone bridge making a
loop ~hru another side lead back to the floorless canyon.
This concluded the 'Survey and after we got back to Squalid Mike calculated that
we surveyed )DOO feet.
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